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W Professional Football Lacks the Spirit and Fight Characteristic of the College Gaitief
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JV7G ?? Y'SFIELD GOAL
THA T GA VE FRANKFORD
DRA WREQUIRED NER VE
Fermer Penn Star's Thirty-nine-Yar- d Drep Kick Saved

Yellewjackets Frem Their First Defeat Pre
Football vs. College Game

By STONEY McMNN
13 seldom In the ltfctime of u man flint he faces a crisis surh ns Nigr'Merry encountered In the final period of the profesHieuul football game be-

tween the Prankford Yclloxxjaehots mid Iluffule lift Saturday.
The battle developed in Mich n way that te Herrj'n right feet xxas Intrusted
the task of presenting the defeat of the Philadelphia eleven In the tight

bearing en the professional gridiron champion- -

STONEY JlcUXX

uhlp and the accuracy ei Nig a toe was trust-
worthy in the pinch.

Imagine If jeu will, please thecc of you
who were net among the mere than 15,000

this situation : l.uffale had scored
three points in the second period when Mer-rue- y.

former Posteu College tackle, kicked a
placement goal. It xxub uppannt that the de-

fense of the txxe teams would net permit a
touchdown unless a break came along. The
Yellewjackets get the ball within striking dis-

tance in the last quarter, A held goal weulft
tie the score. That wus the best Prankford
could hope for a drawn battle.

And Peny was called back te drop-kic- k

that goal !

Hear In mind, patient reader, this was the
one chance for the Yellewjackets, for the g.ime
xxas nearly ended. This was a piufessienal

match, lllg money had been bet en the outcome,
principally because of his drop-kickin- g ability. He
yard murk, and It requires mere than a
keen eye te punch the pigskin exer the crossbar from that distance.

Once mere, it wus a professional match. Perry was being paid te de
lis specialty. Pnilure for him meant that he would net have earned his day's
wages. It was net te be compared te a college game, where a boy gives his
all for his alma mater and if he fulls is cheered because he has done his
best. Seme of the Prankford rooters hail been jelling "Take Perry out!"
and he must have heard them. Ppen his courage and ability te come through
in a pinch rested the outcome of the game. His teammates could halt the
charging Puffalees, but that was nil they could de. That was net much for
the man who must beet a football between these uprights 30 yards away.

VjLTELL, Kerry accomplished the feat. The moment the lall teat
rr paiscd te him from center and he dropped it te the around te

meet the tiring of his right lea, men irhe knew Xip and had seen him
perform realized that he had once mere put eter hit specialtp. Thtrc
teas net the slightest hesitancy; if one single nerve in his body teas
ntrcmlle he did net show it. folks, it required the old stuff te de-

liver that score-knottin- g drop-kic- That is tehy Xig Berry is made
the here of this story.

Defense Is Superior te Offense
fttne Impressive thing about professional football, in the opinion of this
J-- writer, is the cxident superiority of the defense ever the offense. The
chaps who play the game xxere stars when they were the colors of a college.
They play first xith their hends; then with their bodies. It is very hard
te feel a Heine Miller, a l.ud Vx'rny, a Merrlsey or n Youngstrem. These
athletes are experts. On the defense, nine times out e tcu they think just
as fast as the offense.

Intultixely, a trained football player who has wen honors
knows xvhat the opponents will de under certain circumstances. A ferxvnrd
pass may succeed because it is clex-er)- executed, but seldom will it completely
surprise the defensive team. These men play football vigorously tackle hard
and, when necessary, threxv themselves at an opponent te get him out of the
piny with no thought of possible injury. However, it is u question whether
they give that final ounce of energy, since they are emplejlng their brainH.

Ofttimes we have watched n college gridder take unnecessary chances. A
tackier will lunge at a runner xxhe is out of bounds; a player carrying the
ball xx ill try te go ferxvnrd when three or mere men have him in a pocket,
half-tackle- d, and it is certain he will be threxxn backward and get a bruising
fall. Professionals de net play the game that xvny.

They tight for every Inch. Put because they nre playing with their
heads putting hrnin before brawn they conserve their energy, try te escape
unnecessary punKhuient. It makes a very pretty game te watch for the keen
atudent of first-clas- s football.

te the fact that tice professional elexens, composed of
genuine stars, arc supposedly equal in mental alertness and fight,

it becomes a test of physical strength line play for the most part.
And the contest betucen the lines of Frankfort! and Jluffale irat
splendid, lteticecn the d marks both tcami gained ground --

Huffale 07 yards te S3 for 1'rankferd. Hut when either team get in-

side the scoring zone the defense became a stone trail.

Kicking Was the Chief Facter
All -- Americans had four chances te kick field goals te one for the

Yellexx-jacket- because Hughltt's punts traveled farther and xvere better
placed than these of Scott. The Prankford star xxas net in iirst-cla- s condi-
tion because of injuries in previous battle-- , which retarded his efforts. In a.

game where the defense of the rival teams is m fur superior te the offense it
becomes a question of punting and field-go- kicking. Puffale bad the oppor-
tunities because ij( geed punting, but accepted only one. And the Yellow-Jacke- ts

grabbed the en chance that came their way -- or Perry did for them.
An example cu" the hair-trigg- bralnwerk that is a part of the football

played by the profc-iiena- l came in the third period. Merrlsey was back te
try a placement pnl. Huglilrt was te bold the ball. The pass from center
was low and slipped by llugbitt. It rolled te Merrlsey, who, quick as a flash,
picked up that ball and threxv it forward. It was the fourth down, and bad
net the former Husten slur acted instantaneously be would have been threxvn
en the line, where Prankford xveuld have had the ball. As it was,
Heashel. intercepted the chuck and was tackled nbeut the d mark. A
beady play saved BO jards fur Huffale.

Huffale attempted seven ferxx-ar- passes and three succeeded for n total
aln of 110 jards. Hughltt is a master of the pass. He threxvs the ball with

bullet-lik- e speed mid true te the matk. Against opponents xvith less experi-
ence Hughitt's pushes might have wen the game. Prankford essayed only
three chucks ferxvnrd, txxe being grounded and one intercepted. Thitj prexes
that xvhen txve wise teams nre battling the open game is net likely te be
effective. We repeat, it is a question of kicking, strength and the breaks.

Of course, the professionals, drawn from many sections, perhaps, xxith
little opportunity te practice and develop a system of play, de net have the
variety of attuck xvblch marks the college games. Several times the tit Id gen-

eral was compelled te tell his plnjers xvhere they xxere te stanil in certain
offensive plnjs. However, had Frnnkferd and Huffale both drilled and trained
end studied ns de the collegians the result xveuld have been the snrae. I.feneive smartness would hnve eutmuneuxered whatever might haxe been dis-
played in the xx ay of un attack.

SllLLMt, former Venn captain and pilot nf the Yellew-
jackets, pleyed a game at end that amazed and delighted tin

crowd, lie was in every scrimmage, his tackling was sure and vigor-- '
eus and ha seldom failed te seme just what the opposition planned in

i the way of attack. Tem Creeks, himself a wonder end tchtn wearing
y the red and blue, said: "Hiinc may net live up te what wc xcill call
i form or the approved method of end flay, but ht sure does yet result,

. and that is what counts,"
I
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tap of the beet as well us n

Professional Football
Yarnelle, a Williams man, who is an

lives in xxas discussing prefey.
tleual football. He believes it is destined te become u great bpert for the
(masses thut the baluried teams eventually may play te the bO.OOO crowds
while the colleges attract students and graduates chiefly. In ether words,
Mr. Ynrnellu thinks it quite possible that big league professional football will
bear the same relation te the college grid sport as docs major league basebull
te the gumes bctxvecn xurslty nines.

"What's te prexent it, if it is properly managed nnd continues te grexv
:for, bay, live or ten years uu it has in the Inst three or four years?",be asked.
tBHly Crexvell und Charley McCarty, football officials, ansxvered in one breath,
V'The spirit is lacking."

True enough, the cheering sections, the display of colors and the cellego
jtiplrlt that nre se much a part of the games in the htudlums at Peuusylxaiila,
JPrlnceten, Yule and Harvard will be lucking though they did have u cheer
leader and some enthusiastic vocal aides at the Frankford-Butfui- e gjmej ulse
'-- band, 'flu paid pluycrs will net "glxe their till" ns de the collegians,
jwbese only are fume nnd honor. But the professionals will show mental
jaklll, coupled xvith superior physical prowess, that will nttract the lever of a
'feaulne battle te checkmate the opponent being the objective.
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U a fine thing when you arc one who wears the colors andSPIRIT all the sensations that reach the depths of the heart of a
Mn who h rooting for his alma mater. At the sometime. It must
h admitted that a fellow could develop quite a spirit icetching Ueine
Miller. MgiBerry and the Frankfort ethltVtt ip jignt. soaiieaw;
ant) for the I. H. ieltart.

gentle

Paston

reward

NO CINCH GETTING

LOUGHRAN BOUTS

Greb, Wilsen and Rosenberg
Have Refused Matches With

Philadelphia's Pride

MEETS BOGASH AT ARENA

y LOUIS II. JAITE
rpe IIL'Alt little Jee Smith tay It.

he la net huving an easy time in
getting star boxers in Temmy Leugh --

ran's claw te meet, the pugilistic pride
of Seuth Philadelphia.

"Yeu knew, Tem has just turned
twenty, having reached that age Nov-
ember 21," explains Smith, "and after
grooming him for scxcral years it ishigh time te keep the boy busy J thering. But It appears te be u hardtusk.

"Tex JUckard lins been nnxleus te
shexv Leughruii at the Garden, but
the Acxy lerk promoter cannot get nnv-en- e

who would stand out againsttemmy, he contends.
"Per ins nnce, according te Kickard,Hurry Greb bus flatly refused te meetlern In n fifteen round bout. .Tehnn.x

Wilsen deMi't want him for thutmatter. M ilsen is Inclined te puss up
exer.xbedy. and Dave Kesenberg ulse
hu gixen iAiughrnn the ."

Leughrnn Is te make bis ftrt appear,
mice at The Arenn tonight and Smith
snjs Jemmy is in great shape for the
meeting with Leu Pegnsh. The local
youngster is down te the middleweight
limit.

Sailor Prcedman will go en against
Pete Latze in the semi-fina- l. Other
numbers will he: Put.y AVnllnce vs.
.Toe Oelle.tl, Johnny Prexvn vs. I.cxv
McPnrlniid and Patsy Bogash xs. Sam
Plackisten.
I. atze te Meet
Champ Valker in Jun.

Stexe Latze, Huzelten, Pa., welter-
weight, is te be Champien Mickey
xnlker's first 1023 opponent, accord-
ing te Jee Kennedy. Kennedy today
returned from a trip te Newark, N. J.,
xvhere he discussed plans for n Latze-Ualk-

match early in January.
Walker already is under contract and

the matter ns te Latze being his oppe- -
TIPTlf..... will..... lin f.ilrnn..,...,. ,1. ,!!. ,1.A ..-..v. ,,j, nun uic tun- - j

MjuTer ui .met. Driuen during me xxeeic. il"Although a n of sex-or- hun- -
dred bouts," Kennedy buid tedav. I

"Latze appears te be going better than
ecr. Uuring the past fexv months 1

haxe kept the Huzelten boxer rnther
busv as he has met Pal Heed. Hillj
Wells. Prankic Schoel, Alex Trainbltis
and L'ddie Shevlln in quick order.

"New 1 liin-- c offers for Stexe te ap-
pear iu Cincinnati against Speedy
Sparks, xvith Coxxbej Padgett at Tulsa,
Okla., and Prankic Scheell at Huffale.
If these matches are clinched, LnUe will
be one of the busiest be.xs in the coun-
try during the next fexv week"."

Latze has prexed himself a hard
puncher at different times. He xxas
credited xxith a knockdown against Jack
Hrit en, xvhen the bitter was champion,
and also dropped Ted-Ki- d Lewis here
txx ice.

Just new Latze is anxious te hook up
with Champien Walker, and uIm want?
te get his challenge in tarlx for a
bout with Lexv Tetidler if the local
seuthpaxv star decides te take en

this season.
r-

GEORGES-SIK- I RETURN

BOUT SEEMS CERTAIN

"Would Be Greatest Jey te Beat
Slkl," Says Carpentler

Paris, Pec 11. A second Carpen-tler-Sl-

light seems te be a certainty,
uccerding te Le Journal, which points
out thut President) Housseau, of the
boxing federation, Is inclined te be
lenient texvnrd the Scnegale-e- .

"I xxill box Slkl under any condi-
tion at a date te be fixed upon my

Purls this evening, ni '

n rfe Ltnttflr m .S'Wn
-- "; - " -

ar that, te beat S ki would be the
IfPOl IlILl 11 I IIT nil' Ik Till! I II lltTTn Till

I";...... t... ........,i.u,i ;if...... hZc...., .....
get tic opinion of surgeons as te the
condition of bis hands, which xvere
lnlllrnd In lila limit with Stlkl.

Slkl offered this morning te deny
in person that lie had committed sui- -

I eide or that he had been thrown into
the Seine, as had been xxidely reported

Sikl xxas limping painfully in bis
right leg as he left his suburban home
and walked te the city gate, xvhere
he entered an automobile and dlsap- -
peared. He avoided any explanation ,

of the cause of his limp, which appar
ently accounted for reports that he '

bad been thrown Inte the river.

Beets and Saddle
--

j New Orleans The Bennbelle Hnnili- - I

I cap for 1000 for all ages is the teature
j at .Tfffersen Park today. The race s
I a dash of fi1 furlongs. Hidden Jeixell,
i a nexv arrival In the Seuth from the

Mar.xland tracks, appears best of the
field, which Is far nbeve the ordinal,
Manoevre xvlil perhaps be the favorite
at the track in the mud, but Hidden
Jewell cun run en any kind of track.

Horses which seem best tedaj at
Jeffersen Park (there is no racing at
either Havanu or Tijuana en Monday)
are : First race Yerlck, Temptress,
Geld Mount; second Bullet Cur, Pit,
Viva Cuaba; third Amaze, Tulsa,
Attorney Mulr; fourth Hidden Jexvell,
Maneexer, Sea Mint; fifth Ogarltc,

' Simplicity , Tulune; sixth Trooper,
i Our Birthday, Rama.

Benjamin Bleck's Mervleh has ar- -

rived at the Ilaylands, farm of Miss
I Elizabeth Dangcrfield, near Lexlng- -

ten te enter the stud permanently.

The Santa Clara Handicap at
Havana, wen by tbe licet Belle of
Ellzabcthtexvn, makes the second vic-

tory this season for tbe fiect Kentucky
mnre, which has been very successful
at the Havana course for txve beaseua.

Chiefly through the early exploits of
Pillory, home-bre- It. T. Wilsen's
stable wen $in,GtM for the 102L' sea-

son. Pillory wen four races and $05,-01- 5

Harry Payne Whitney's stable win-

nings for the car total $U30,0S5,
which makes him rnnk becend te the
RanreciiH stable by only u few thou-
sand dollars

Mrs. Phllbrlck Gelf Victer
rliJtnrKt. N. .. ree- - " Mm. Karrr C.

Phllbrlck. of Uoiten, win avtanled the drt
th woman's clock uelf tourney t

Pin "hurit en th Mm off of a tr pie tin,t"nty.feur, funeuii .Mrs. Phllbrlck. Mrii.

A. JlV" v . ,,.
A MKXICAN HALL (iAMU

" cl2? the term. ,XlubMr
VrnVvv What bB tb$ world wen from the
ducevcry of "" "r;;i' iJjr. - t?m
written an au'i".,.T miery ni oil or me

.

"Mufle Hbit.rwfV.

IS MA WORKING A SKIN GAME

wants a mw 9fc
Ien. g V5 3S

MRS. BARLOW'S. INJURY
DIDN'T HALT CAREER

lie; I'll jib iiLfmi lilt in,
ineen the By him remaikably attacks

II a luiiiiiiuiii - UOII II B of n
alul the haxe a capacity nt the Although

""'.--t u
trepuy, n bcjui-iuh- u rnu .mi.iiiiii v

the of super-tenni- s. He again fell.,., .iimm i. ,u .i

mVi--e"-
'.

it a "

I
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Her Conquests en Links
Unaccountable; Wen the
Eastern Title Six Times

j e REAL STYLIST
Nine nge Mrs. Renald Hnrlexv

twisted her shoulder xxhile teeing off
in a friendly match the Philadelphia ,

Country Club. Muscles were tern and
nerxes Pessimistic doctors said
that Mrs. Barlew xxeuld uexcr
again.

It xvns something of n tragedy for
the Pnglishweman xvhe hud made golf- -
ing history the Quaker Per
jears she had wen honors en the links
and even mere than the she lexeu
the clash and surge of competition, for
combat xvns in her bleed.

That fighting spirit served her well
in the bitter nfter the accident.
She would net defeat in the sick-loo- m

any mere easily than she xxeuld
en the And proof of thai
lies in the fact thut today Mrs. Harlexv
still holds her place as one of the finest
women in this xvbole brend
land.

As a st list she has fexv superiors,
and the opponent xxhe draws her in,
match play hub mere than a little te
xxerrj about.
Innumerable A'icteries

Mrs. JJ.irlexv's conquests nre almost
uncountable, and it is doubtful if oxen
she herself knows just many cups
and medals she lias xven in the ceurs
of her long golfing cirecr.

The national championship is about
the enlv one that she has net hud te
her at one or another during
tiirwn tours. Txx'lip iii the Nationals si'
was finalist, losing tn Dorethy Camp
bell in 100V) nnd te Margaret Curtis in
1M2. Six times the Eastern chain- -

f..lt l.nf...r. ..mill,
IllOnSlllI IMS I'llll'll "' .',-- It.ll'llll- -

iiih'k .11111 nil u..tivjt? iiiis

uw.
It is almost imjKiesible off-ba- te

nnether woman xxhe has built
such a record. And her buceess a an
Inspiration te these golfers xxhe have
lacked the time or the means for con-
sistent professional instruction.
Nexer Hud a IjCsseii

"1 never had a lessen my life."
said Mrs. Barlew, "and I'm apt te be
ntrxeus, nnd I'm frightfully supcrstl- -
tieus. toe. One would think thnt the
combination of things be
rutin r prejudicial te my game, but
thex seem te be. I've played en
liuiiiv courses, from Plerlda te Maine,
and in Purepe, toe, but lese
all of my itcrx'eusness, und certainly
nunc of superstition xxliicll is
prebablx due te the in me."

Probably the most peculiar shot thnt
Mrs. Harlow fxer made occurred en
the thirteenth hole of her final round
with Miss Mlldied Cuxeily for the
Philadelphia championship in
Though Mrs. But low xvas two up at

time she xvus slipping, und had
lust three holes in succession.

Miss Caverly drox-- e first, nnd laid
her ball en the green about ten
feet from tlm pin. Sirs. Barlexv
topped her drive. It took n sharp
dip downward, as is usual in such
cases, and then n bpiu or "English
such as Is employed billiard bnll,
caught it and carried it en a straight
line te the green, where it te
within n few inches of the cup. The
spectators could liurdly believe their
cjes, for net once In million times
will n "dubbed" drlxe act llke that.

There is still another word te say
for Barlew. She Is u champion,
but she is mere than that. n
mother a mother gnrae enough ana
proud enough te send her boy te fight
fur tlm tVir Imil been hers.
Lieutenant Barlexv xvus killed en the

front in months before
America entered the xxur.

He must hnxe taken the gaff with
a smile. The son of such u mother
could hardly de

SECTIONAL CAGE CLASH

Immaculate and St. Peter'" Meet
for Third Time Tonight

The Immaculate Conception nnd St.
Peter's basketball teams will meet for
the third time this season tonight ut
the lutter's hall, 1004 North Fifth
btreet.

In the txve previous games St. Pet-
er's wen by u close margin. Immacu-
late bus been strengthened since
time. Manager Shlssler reports that
Temmy Dunlcavy, the stnr of
the Saints, who has been seriously ill
with the flu, is bemexvhat improved.

Dunlcavy will net around for
or mere and In the meantime

an all-i.t- club, composed of Eastern

J Pcte's In a benefit
se tne ni.

game,

0wmr j eub- -
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Honest, MA
I DONT KNCAW WHAT
TO GET WOO FOP.
HOW MUCH DYOU
MS Tn RVtk.n

(YOUR.'PRESEMT

i iiiiiii TMnTrif MffmMnnwriMHl

.MRS. RONALD II. RARLOW

DE MARCO IN PHILA.;
TO BOX BENNY BASS

Intercity Match Tomorrow at the
Twentieth Century

Cuddy DeMnrce, Pittsburgh feather-
weight. Ins arrived in Philadelphia. He
is te appear In the Btar bout of eight

nt the Twentieth Century Atli
Club tomerroxv nl-'-

ht. and his op- -
penent will be the haul-hittin- g Benny
Bcs 0f North Philadelphia.

T .. -- ... I...U l...v.-..- n tVl..... 1 il.J..I .,illl-!J WJAlll ,k ljc UllklVlll

Briggs. Willie Brown xs. Chariet Kit- -

sie nnd GeOrge Kelly vs. Jee Leuis-fun- s.

Scraps About Scrappers
Hlil one of Amerlca'e bent boxers

In Europe durlnK the xw.r und tn competition
after till armlstlce was ulum-J- . hns appeurtU
in bbx oral iiialcheH slnce Utlnt riturwd te
thli country. Ills I ant icm-- st v.nu un cltcht-reun- it

xlctery agalnet Ixery i:helman nt
Baltimore Murray la maklne lus home InPhlludulplila.

Kdtlte U'mpney liai 'l that he had
net euternnn the UchtueJsht cIhuh ThU
Seuth l'hllidelphlan helimu Pdilb, Wiiiftur
aet Inte condition for hlH match with Jnrl;
llenmteln In New Yerk tenlslit DemviMy
la eyn te nu-e- t Johnny Mcalv, XVIUle Her-
man and Johnny Shui:ru9.

lir I.Impenn, of this elty, In tpi resntlnirneral Albiny, N Y.. boxer here 'J hey
are Ileil Mack, llchttM-lftht- : Temnij HedKem.
fentherixelnht. Hubli, Cohnn. etiiht. und
Vincent CunVi. v.eltenxplelit.

Tlm nmney will Hpet Johnni" CJIU at lexet
ten iHiundn In their bout lenhtht nt i.

Drenoy wnnt conie te Phllndel-phl- a

and meet Jlebbv llarrett or any ether
nclternelxht In the world.

Dannr Ittnterrn, of Manaj-un- will brnalt
Inte New Yerk flMle ilrcl'H I)ccemt-- r sj
ICe will takn en Johnny Darcy at the (ixrtln
In a mhtdultd d tilt.

IOU Ilnllrj'N ahew at Chester, l'a., te.
ntatit xvlll iireacnt Wally Hlnokle and Mike
Bchults In the etar bout. Other numbers:
tlcorire Godfrey vh Oceree Ward. Iteche
lteduers xh D'in U.irtln, Johnny Heward .
Jeiry Ilaxen and Ilenny 1'anul xs K. O
("army. 'fhl iireifrum has been urranscd
for the of the itej- c'reM.

Johnny Hiijcn mm" renertn of his defeat
by the wallem of Kddle Uaren ut the Twin,
tlcth Century Club laut week were, entirely
txiiwreratf-i- l "J wan net at the Twentieth
Century Tuesday iiljht." xvrltee Haye).
"thereferq could nut buy been defeated."

Ceorge Ilrtmnr, Urax bantam, In
noeKea ter lour iuin tiui iiientn, lie meets
Kddle Ochs tn Hetdlns nlaht! 1'nle
Husle at Harrlnburc, IJetemlier IS- - Hebby

nt the 'twentieth Century here
19, and flank McUevern at the Cam-

bria Chrlstmus afternoon.
Hilly Williams, another drays nsiry ban-

tam and under the innniurement of Illll I'en.
tinr. meetM Kddle Ocha In Iuicaater tnnlahf.
Yeurut Jee llrudley at Atlantic City In two
veeKs una may appe-i- r in a ueut nt uie ..a

here Chrlstinau nfternoen.

Dr. Raycr'eft Opposes
Intercollegiate Boxing
Princeton, N. ,I Bee. 11.

lutctest In boxing nt Prince-
ton has (ibHilmed n larger scope than
In late yenm, the Tiger kIove H

will net enter intercollegiate
matches this jear. Dr. Jeseph p
ltaycreft, director of physical edit
catien, Is opposed te the personal
rlvulry engendered by the sport
umeng cellcgn hexcrs. Intramurul,
boxing, hexxecr, will be put en &

larger scale than before this year,

"
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HUNTERLEAPSTO

FAME IN TENNIS

Jumps Frem Semi-Obscuri- ty te
Eighth Place in Select

Circle

STARRED AT SEABRIGHT

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN
, National Tennis Champien

THE Past gained u nexv plujcr for
first ten tennis in

1022 when Francis T. Hunter, from
Ncxv Iiechclle, jumped from

te eighth place in the belcct
circle.

Hunter opened the car auspiciously
bv winning the national indoors single
Championship, defeating the former i

titlehnlder, Prank T. Andersen, de-
cisively in the final round. In the
early season play he wen the ex cut at
WhitcSulphur Springs, beating O. C.
Shafer In fixe sets nfter the latter had
eliminated P. II. In the
Church Cup matches Hunter wen txxe
points for Nexv Yerk by successive vic-

tories ever P. H. Hawk, of Philadel-
phia, and G. Colket Caner, of Bosten.
He took a set from Vincent Pilchards
in the finals of the Metropolitan clay
court championship. At Nassau C
Pell wan his xlrliin, 0-- fl-- l, after the
former bad eliminated Wutsnn Wash-
burn In the prexieus round. Hut Hun-
ter was unfortunnte In meeting Dick
Williams en one, of the latter', suner-liitlx- e

days and xxent dexvn te cnlshlng
defeat, G-- J, 0-- 1.

Wen Fume at Seubrljclit
The SeabriKht tournament breueht

Hunter his gieatpst triumph of the sei.- -
son. lie (leteuteit II. Johnsen and '

Watsen Washburn as a pielimlnury 13
Ills slur act. Tbe following day he
crushed derald li. l'utteisen. cham
pien of the world nnd captain of the

Greenwich Invitation teurnn-me- nt

found Iiunter n finalist, but for
the third time during the year tbe ulti-
mate round proved his Waterloo, and
hc xxas swamped by the machine-lik- e

perfection of BhimUu, who duplicated
Williams performance Nassau, 0--

0-- 1, 0-- 1.

In the national championships Hun-
ter nosed out Lnwrence Rice In five
close after the latter led txxe te
one, but fell before the terrific utteck
of Gerald I. Patterson, gained
ample revenge for Seabrlght in
setiuonce sets, 8-- 0, !, J-i- ).

Heward .Uinsey took Hunter Inte
camn In four seta In the Past-Wc- st

ma.che.s.
It Is a remnrkable that Hunter

has made in the Inst jear. Per nearly
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Emery
Faultless Pajamas
Munsing Underwear
Phillips-Cut- T Shirts

Knit Sweatee
. Belber Bags and Suitcases
Tuxedd Dress Suits (special)
Hosiery (all types)
Umbrellas
Neckwear (plain and

lieauuiui eiik nnirts
a Complete Assortment

Heiv Dees It
Schoolboy Courage

Benefit Grid Game

Penn 8 Letter Awards

xyi

A SCHOOLBOY, seventeen years old and penniless and harassed by the ttnof four broken ribs and blue and black from the bruises and burann
hard-foug- ht football game, stelo from his bed In n hospital wficn the ntw'1
eyes and attention were turned te the needs of another patient, dressed nAran out.

Ills football team, the Waite High Schoel, of Teledo, O. i was schednt!te play In Bosten Inst Saturday and he wanted (e sce the game at any costHe hopped a fast and get as far as Springfield Mass, before
was discovered and arrested, i

But he gained his objective. The police wired te. the manager of the Wnltn
team In Bosten and the fare the crippled player was guaranteed. He savthe game.

What would you have given for his chances of reaching Bosten? Net evena French franc or a German mark or a Russian ruble.
Yet he hesitated net a second. He knexv what he wanted and went after ItHe had his eyes set en the goal and he pondered net at all en the rough ami

rocky reed that led te the realization his ambition, His will was set against
odds, and neither the handicap of his Injuries nor the sllmness of his pockctbeok
deterred him.

Ills Is the spirit that wins. His Is the spirit youth that docs netrecognize ebstnclcs, and spirit has been developed en the gridiron te apoint where danger Is faced with a heart of ceurago and pain Is overcome.
What if we carried that spirit into the gnme en the gridiron of life

indomitable, brave, unmindful of handicaps physical, financial or otherwise?
'

IV we had half the backbone of this seventeen ij'car-el- d schoolboy the
L goal that shines in our day dreams would glisten In the world of
reality.

A Memerial (iame for the Parents of Andy Lang
riMID UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA is planning a benefit game f.,r

next Saturday nftcrnoen, the proceeds te be given te the parents of Andrew
Lnng, the freshman who from injuries sustained In a game ugalnst
Mcrcersburg Academy.

Such u game would be entirely fitting and proper. It would 4c eno wax-t-

show the sympathy of Pennsylvania men and Phlladelphlnns toward th
korrexv-strlckc- n parents of the courageous freshman.

It la planned te have n game between the 1022 eleven and n team made up
of stars of ether years. I.cxv Yeung, captain In 1913, have charge of
the alumni eleven.

Letters have been sent out te such old-ti- heroes as BUI Hellcnbaek,
Beb Felwcll, Rey Mercer, Si Pauxlis, By Dicksen and a host of younger
who have played within the last five years.

What n treat it would be if the Hollenback, the Pnuxtls, the Felwcll
and the Zeigler of fifteen years nge could stalk out en the gridiron with
Heinle Miller, Bert Bell, Lud Wrny, Nell Mathews, Hebe'y Light and the ether
stars who played ten years later, te battle against the Red and Blue stalxxarts
of today.

Who would win? That's easy. The players of the past we have mentioned
were or near They would triumph If they hud
teamwork, for they de possess Individual ability.

But there's a barren spot en Bill Hollenback's head. Gus Zelgler Is gray,
and se Is By Dicksen. The years hnve touched these men lightly, tout never-
theless hnxe left their marks in nppearuuee and physique. Their athletic days
nre

THERE are a number of ether most recent graduates who would be
te play against the varsity in a benefit game, land the battle

aleno would be well worth the price of admission, net te speak of the
cause that prompted the promoters.

Several Missing Frem l'enn's Varsity List
football players are somewhat aroused concerning the unofficial list

of xxhe are reported ns being selected for the varsity football letter.
The list contained only eighteen names.

Among the most prominent members of the sound who were missing are
Babe Greve, Frank Reckus, Jim Bryden and Jake Kauffman. All these men
pleyed In the Cernell geme, und in ether jears it hns been the custom te reward
the nthletes who started or who were substituted in the Thanksgiving Day
games with the coveted insignia.

It is net knexvn who selected the names. Edward II. Bushnell, former
graduntc manager, and Ernest Cozens, Bushnell's buccesser, both deny that
the list is official. They point out that there has been no meating of the Football
Committee te dnte and thcrefore there could be no correct list of names.

If the list gees through, Pennsylvania will break a tradition that has been
handed down through decades. Tbe Cernell game has long been the letter
game.

THERE is nothing In the s that entitles a football player te
if he plays against Cernell. It is tiiixxTitten, hut sometimes

unwritten rules are mere cherished than these in black and white.

decade the Ncxv Rechclle player hns
been one of the geed second-strin- g men
in the Metropolitan district. Hn was
,1. .l nHiltnn , H I ..Pfl.IIAlt .ll.f,,.nil? uuia unwind pmi .,...,,.
lilu nlleif enreer. but illd net stand
nut prominently in Intercollegiate com- -
netltinn. In 11)21 lie nla.xcd at Wimble- -

den. England, when he reached the
scml-fin- round at the expense of such

star as P. M. Dawsen. He lest te
B. I. C. Norten in fix-- e close sets. Dur- -

i? last jenr iiunter nns cencneu"
Gcerre Agutter, the famous pre

mt greatly unproved nis ter-- :
hack hand.
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Palsy WALLACE

JOBBDy BROWN

Sailor FREEDMAN
Temmy LOUGHRAN
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A Chain of V Stores for Men

Give Haberdashery Fer Xmas
Guilferd's qualityvast stocks enormous asser-

tmentsmake our stores the Shoppers' Paradise for
gifts for men.

All gifts attractively boxed.
Shirts

Pennsylvania

juuuiers 1.H11K una erustied wool)
Lounging Robes
Vests (wool and brushed wool.

And

knitted silks)

ef:

..."''
ltll

1.30 te 10.00
1.75 te 18.00
2.00 te 5.00
2.50 te 7.50
1.93 te 17.50
0.00 te .10.00

$31.30
$ .35 te 4.00

1.50 te 10.00
1.00 te 3.75
1.50 te 8.00
3.75 te 35.00
3.75 te 7.50

3.73
7.00 te y.oe

Capeskin, Mecha & Buckskin Gloves 2.50 te

Heiiery. (including Ceif hose)
Handkerchief. Night shirt,
Full-Dres- s and Dinner Jacket Accessories

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

--T ...' :-- -- wtf,..;vrri.r-. . ... ,..". --ii it&Jfi".JV.IKFC 1J-Htt!- i5
' Hi' ... y.J
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Strike Yeu?

THE OBSERVER

game is his terrific forehand drive, a
shot which is fester and mere severe
than that of llttle Bill Johnsten, al-
though net se reliable or he xvell used
The remainder of Hunter's game isaverage an adequate, nis drive plus
his tremendous vitnllty nnd lighting
spirit carry him te victory after seem.Ing certain defeat.

Ills future Is a problem, nis game
s lop-sid- nnd nt times erratic Athis best he is almost llrst-cluss- '. IfHunter can consolidate his usscts he

should be a "first-ten- " pluyer for jearste come.
Cepurtaht. IBM, hy rulllc Ledger Company

TONIGHT, DEC. 11
S EIGHT-ROUN- D BOUTS

FIRST BOUT 1:30 F. H.
DOORS OPEN 7 P. M.

Sam BLACKISTOR
vs. Jee COLLETI

vs. Lew MeFARLAND
vs. Pete LATZO

vs. Lew BOGASH
MXi. tn.ee. w.ee

S3 8. 1Kb. St. WaL TltS, flalhaai.St. ii
Market,

MsaSHHiiHHiBBHBiBHIiHiBBaHBJH)Mna SSS DM

Blmea's, 8. E. On, Sth MeXsas
Prssten SIM; Powslten Cls,

uS

Afai7 Ordere Filled
122.1 Murket St.
12J4 Market St.
1305 Market St.
1518 Market St.
1510 Market St,
149 S. Proud St.
1430 Chestnut St.

27 S. 15th St.
N. K. Cor. 5th & Seuth StB.

8 and 10 N. 52d St.
3u4.51 Woodland Ave.

Cor. Ilread & Glrard Are.
Wilmington, J)cl. ,

Sth and Markc Sle.


